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Si E Suiiurtaii resideuar. witu
- i n h land, -' mill east of Cartonaru, at tiill bltUim, M. ;.nd I '. u. j.

Itnim- - well built aDa ; has Ave
n.t it aud porch, servants rt.oi

ben, md 'tliri out.buildtiikrs; well aud
t'tern: all in snod repair. Situation beauti
til. Vawa lHM'ii mi'l handsome shadt- trees
.round I n i Kxilroau fare iu vuts;

nut--- , to and iron) city. Apply to 01
.d.lress A.J. MAhTIN. Att uuey.
in W llllams Blo.lt, cor an. I Madi-o- n

MACHINERY
borae-pjwe- t. gin and

new. will be sold cheap.
at rfti --Hfona hith-i-. jet
T ii'IN" E Beautiful Mx acre
IV oi giouna, on railroad, twenty minutes

from city: fine garden, orchard, lawn and
grove; stables, well ot good water; churches
and school in immediate vicinity: splendid

Terms low and
i d.ires, V. . J., care Appeal office

AIARES- - -- A

iA mares; drive
vrrv . ieiiant pair ol niali-liis- l

en tier nit- - or
suit e: ner.eoUN aim are eoou road
Ktcrs. Kt axon tor -- ll:ng. owner nas do use
lor Inquire oi J.K.nn:uLLKKS.

)e4 at Adams Street Ktablf.
No. ..' Jefferson street extendedHOl'SK h Us leel; ai a bargain for cash. 01

on loiuc time. B. BLAKK,
A. M BoYD,

,1 S3 Front street.

g K)T1AUk A cottage, and ten or twenty
J acres o land. In atgbt of Cherry Station,

tiu Memphis and Charleston railroad; cheap
lor cash: or part cash, balance on time. Ap-

ply U) J. H. UOOl ILETT,
Koom 5. Court Building. Memphis, Tenn.

H

Ch
my pi

uou

HE PACIFIC
In order to facilitate my pur
Ine souihwestwardly, I will
bargains for clone payments

pal state, t: "UoME--autif-

and desiiable home,
t residenoe, fronting
ray on the

le city; by 1XJ feet of ground, northeast
irner of Shelby and Haling street. and the

dsomeat lot in tint vicinity, and 7 acres
ell fenced band on Pigeon Boost road, two
ilea east of Charleston railroad depot. Ap- -

I me 3V Madison street.
MayS B. DONOHO.

1?A troni day to day, fresh mules and horses.
..! o 11 selection, bouetil low tor casn anu

lor sal- accordingly. All guaranteed as repre-J- .
B. f AIRES A I O ,

niy-- " I onrt Square Stables.
LUY seoond-han- d top buggy, newly

tj painted, and in good order. Apply at
Morgan's Carriage shop. 222 second street.

fl'WO COTTAGE HOUSES AXD LOTS C5
and 4" Linden street, near Orleans-o- ue

containing three ruoms and the other
two, witu Xncl.en to each; having Just
undergone thorough rei sirs, and rented to
stood paving :enanis; lots by feel each,
high and well drained, with sp1(-ndl- d new

.. . :. s,. .: at a BAl'.OAIX, on clone
pavraeut-- . if applied to soon, at 27ti Front
fetreet. J. C. DAVIS CO.

i oTToN SHED.
j WW mil on liberal terms our cotton shed

on Tennessee street. Apply to Z. N. Estes. :t
I ront street. BLACK. A CO.

M -mediatt

TC Two No. 1 m u drays, har-- i
by applying

Maiu street. my6

ETC. W acres Big Creek timbered1ASD. 12 miles north of city and IS miles
phis and P vducah Railroad; 1

lyjt, 3D by W, on Spring st--;
i , 1 scorni hand Engine, lu by it; 1 good

Engine, bv .!2; 1 pair good
small t eamboat Engine. S by 2t ; 1 good
aecond-- h nd Portable tngine, by 18, 8B-- 1

rs ; good Portable Engine; 1 good
m nd-h- d inches by 16 feet ; 1 good

amall flue Hoil-rnnt- i one No.S Enowles Steam
The above Land. and also En-

gines mi 1 Boilers will be sold low and on fa-

vorable terms. to
HANDLE HEATH,

Chickasaw Iron
Not.. tK.. '.is, 100, 102, lot and Second street,
aall Memphis, Tennessee

;it:s LAND in lots from
wenty acres, on both sides

Mlseiss'ppi lennetwee uaiiroac.nve miles
from Memphis; see map and address

P.
ap2 No. 21V Madison street.

o

K
Je

11

W.

license, cheap, im- -

Jit

Central Poiut,

Pump.

Apply

Works,
106

ten
the

M.

S t span males, harness, license.
dmv. Harness ana license, oe Atiams miwl

ENGINES Cl'BBINs GI NN, st.
nave for saie some 01 lue most suosiaii
md elegantly finished stationary engines

lu the united states. The position
KG much admired by thousands, is among the
number. It is power. Gentlemen, de-
siring engines for mills, etc., should call and
examine. For simplicity and strength they
are not to be excelled. fell

A power andh'NGINE with pumps and a lot of
belt. Lnqnire at

orj

K

K

ies'lon
family

border

rTES

Boiler.

wagon,

Adams

engine.

engine

a ADAMS

RENT.

ut! Cheap Good rooms, to parties
to ismru tiieiuseives. vaj; ai

l5 MAIN ST

i -- outheast of Jeflt rson anu
l h tl streets. t-- per h.

. j t.. lilt, s. o , z.s Main street.

Fine stores, with cellars, on Front
for summer. Apply1 - :

to Josepu 1. Front street. jii
(hi C.M.I and lurnlshed

al So. t lHtoio street.
Newly on Cynthia

s:rt :. Apply to
M K. I ssl( K 4 TC RLEY. 4S Madison st.

t

at

SOITHKRX

STSF.ET.

OTURfcS

AndreWN-"- '-

pleasant.
lrtuonth

BKIDS-NC- E furnished.

fumished cheap.

1 l.- -I DENCK sooth side Poplar street,
iwi u Main

ClOTrAGKs
ADDELL.

tlif SlllU

Appiy
my7

OF

and

mon

rent

rooms,
37u MAIN

be
rk ami second.

BRINK LEV
Apply to
.is Madison st.

The four cottages on Beale
ir Turley, are read 1 lor

B. B. W
jel 210 beale street.

T)

ouM

Jel

irable. ventilated
during

Keterences required.
sol'THERN HOTEL.

10KEBKM 41f Mainstreet.very
) location, avood tenant.

'ts Cottages one stortrtxm 011

Apply to
M tat MVFRSot SNEED,

:uy 271" j
oTOKEHOl
O enl occu

lea,

Lot

1JI

FOR

Je4

ST.

new
use.

well
with fine water,

No. desir
able and low

FEI and
Mam siret-l- .

Mam street.

E No. I'nion street, pres
ided watkius, .Mitchell Co.
JoVNKR, l.EM Al- - OALE,

:t Main street.

the best in the city .

for rent, at act sheiuyjtireeu uijxi
K'TTAOE -- A pretty cottage, in complete

y order, with six rooms, cistern, large gai
den, etc ; Waiker avenue, on Hernando aire t
railroad, between Hernando rued and Elm
wood elbeterv. onven ent 10 Mate Female
College Apply ! office of Taylor a Rut.and.
tIMFiont street, or J Cu.ou street. myjl
I ; LEASANT RESJIDltNCE-- -6 Union St.;

ns.nis. Airt; :.. t.. 1 utv
01 gill Broe. A Co. myi2

E on Vanee street, near St.kbcIDKN' inquere attln. office, Frank- -

. nicer)-- , as Vance street. my21

M IB The large brick house, 3 I Second

myls
sircei. in o.l rettair. At-pl-

1WM

S10

t EKMANiA HOUSE On corner shelbj
I and Oa . strt-eu- , a bargain. Apply
to Jt.HN sOMERVfeLL,

Office in second slreet, corner Monroe,
myi Mt uiphla. Tennessee.
- OL'SE, No 2 HEKNAND STREETJ t outaining seven rooms, kitchen, pan-t- r

,sei vants house, stable, good wel. and cis-
tern, with fine garden space; lot 100 by 3UU

The house in nice repair, and will be rented
low a prompt paying tenant Apply
office of Mo .nd City Life insurance Company,
s., adl-o- ti st.. Planters Ins. Buikl.ug.

I vWEI. LI m. HOUSES Two eomlorlable
I I daelllng-house- s for rent, In the Titus
Block, tne corner Third and Market st.

apM His ti PILLOW

FOR SALE OR RENT.
KrMXl.Nt h That elegant ami

story biiclt residence on second
at, co ner of tne alley between Washington
and Poplar s.. No. 176, containing
rooms, ail In complete and nice oider: recent
Iv repaif-re- and palnUMl; very suitable for a
board nighouse.

Ais.- - 1...' on north sideol Jefferson street.
- . - t. ; has a g.sxl shed on it suitable for

-l. stock-yar- d any purpose. Will
be rented sold on easy terms.

GEO. A.HTOVALL,
sajrfli 43 s Madison street, up aialra.

IT" ill SALF Hfty a-- ra of good clearedr and. a Hi houses, on Kig ( reek, ten miles
iroin the city. tent an be pa.d in improve-
ments.

OB ALK Eight hundred and sixty acres
of laud on ltig ten mile fiom the city.

' .1 Mt mpins and Paduoah h R. ;

heavily timbered Will be sold In tracts
sun purchasers. Apply to

R. A". PARKER,
hank of Commerce, 01nyg A.I BalTlH, . lty Hall.

h A handsome suburban resi-
dence,KK-liiF.-
Nt

situated the Memphis andn nr lesion Railroad, GUI's Hlatlon, 2V,
miles east of court Suuare, containing six
room- -, kncheii and ou houses, all new, with
commodious gronnds snd line garden spot at-
tached. For terms apply the office of the
southern - nipany. au

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
.'40 arris, with Improvements,raw

JT miles
EC I R .

north .reUHcs, .miss..
and sell,

hKiige Memphis Louis city prop- -

ertv BlftlSK,
Jt5 and Maiu streeL

lj square, Dr.
it

iny'u

gray

ot

an

turn

ol

at

J

at

ol

R. C.

to

to

15 at
nv

iv. itu

or at

at
WVIU ST.

JT os.. at

is
to al

on of

!2 or 14

el
or

or

Creek,

to

on
at

at

16
ot .. ; v,

M. A T. R. R. H 111 or ex- -

101 or Hi.
w. A.

.71 373

on
lot. hundred feet

Thomas' avenue. Apply
K r.t K

:frV Second

THOOK In Btreet tar No. 4, on
.vMitnr. a red i ket brtok ,

ik unie dollars and taonotea. Finder
will be rewarded by leaving it at

I.:, 1 His OFFICE.

nov-o- n the of March, a boy about
JT uineoi ten years old

one

street.

ht hair and large
nsmed rrurik P. Mail.srd. Any

itiou concerning him will be thank -

eel v ed by his parents, at
ila-- NO. HQ BEALE HT.

--A cluster diamond pin with seven
tones. A will be paid lor

tbe return 01 tie same to me.
ALONZO GiiEENLAW,

myW at Utile Rock K. R. office

STOLEN.

11 Oi.bE Fro u the subscriber, ou tbe night
jrl of the 10th lustant, one large dark hav
horse, Ane traveler: eight years old this
.minit 1 will na fiftv dollars tor he return of
.lie h.irae. and fifty dollars for the arrest ot

ihe thief, with sufficient proof to corvtct
My poslofllce is ( ariollton, Mississippi.

A H Ks 1 1 '

UlTTtlN-'r- af thousand bales of wet and
iiuninuni riitii.n. to put in merchantable

.,nir t ,. skeleton Irs, n Linden l reel,
su't Iby and Hie river. M) process is

(he liest :ind cheapest
jA W W. i . MILLV.K,

V firs! --class no others need
(lOOK- -

at Muxnolia Hall, No. Slti Main
siiett C. QUKNTEL BKO

M
EN-W- OM ES -- .''per day, and 12 wt
i M.IUHI)i

r.i

OITITATIOS A book
! mau with aood city r
I1411 employer. Address

jeS SAFUR,
tcriiMAN 1K7 Madison street scwm- -

andwoman, with machine.
tit dressea. Apply ai onct

itn at
Apply

-- lit

by a

P. O- - ox 1

-- At a
V ho can cut

Z7 l.v.

.ntvTNii. 1 white woman, without
v husband or children, and well recom

eral housework cook, aa-- h

mmX S n healthv town six btturs run from
the Memphis and LoulsvilU

...llrrrl Annlvat ROOM.NO.
kit Williams Block, corner Second and Mfl'li- -

stm street. J6

SITUATION By
O waab and iron
ssask and clean up.

)o

J'"

on
7.

a white woman, to cook.
In small family, or it

at
170 MAIN 8T.

SERVANTS two competent servints odc
do housework, the other to

uurae and assist In sewing. Liberal wages to
- tab.e persons. Apply at once to

je4 411 VANCE ST.

FOR GENTLEMAN AND WIFE-- ABOARD luruished front room, or parlor and
; house pleasantly situated on paveu

stret-l- : irrounds anil shade tain
must he first-clas- s. Address, priceauu
particulars. Box C. H. H p. stotnce. J&

!T1' Til IN it, -

O petent to teach the English
ruwl r.,faM.nr.A. ,,,, ..n ,i !lt

bruucbe-- .

CLARA, Appealofflce

oERVANT-- A to do general housework
ir! Ir. scWlllil.", ZTiiTHlKD

highesl
14 , fnr seCitlltl-liaili- l

i. n
sol: '

a

lady com

je2 care

girl
rtst.lst nt'k"? STHEET.

ETC. pay the
turinture. stoves.

leathers, carpels, etc., at alii Second streeL
jel

-- To

H. M. DOCGLASS.

ISO K1 Clieap. in a private family, by :

voung lady that is willing to make bet
trlfuaetnl. Adilres L. M.. this office. Jel

To learn the halr-tlrc-ir- .t
APPRENTICEApply at the g

manufactory-- , 417 Main street,
ravil FERDINAND DELHOMME.

lirASH BLUE Erery family to use Bein- -

T lPgtlUS A CO. 8 ASH ULCE

SERVANTS Two competent
O vants, at 519 Shelby street.

young

statlug

myoO

female

SERVANT A woman to do housework,
O good home and liberal wages to suitable
erson . Apply at once to
my 27 N. P., 161 Main street.

BCOND-HAN- D FURNITURE, Feathers
O and Household Goods of all kinds, bough!

t Second street. H. T. SINNOTT.

EN To employ, in a light and pleasant
business, a few more energetic youui:

men, prompt pay. at icroK stwiHO ma- -

lilNE OFFICE, 22:1 Main street. m-2- 1

OOK CANVASSERS For city and coun- -

try. Apply a; o!2 Second street.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
OO.MS AND BARD Several elegnuily
furnishetl and delightful summer rooms.

in a large ami wen ventilated uauuing, wiui
first --class ooard. Apply at

SS MADISON ST.,
It.'i Southwest corner Third and Madison.

AND BOARD Nice J front room
ROOMS also, a floor for family if de
siied, at 1 '4 Monroe street. Je4

I lOOMH Fine furnished

Apply

board;

gentlemen 01
IV faniilles, at Madison street.

BOARD Room in summer Day
is .aril. 4 a week, at Is Mulberry street.

1 lOOMS Good furnished rooms, with board,
l JO Third st.. bet. Adams aud Washington.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

Yf ARE on Sunday

je-.-
-

night last, a dark
sorrel mare, white face, nine years old.

ut fifteen hands nigh; collar-mark- s 01

shoulder. Anv one returning her will be re-

warded. F. FRANKLAND,
1e5 W 1 ance si re- - ;

STRAYED.
RKWAKD-Straye- d, from Lafayette
Depot, on the 2sth Inst., a bay horse

bi4ck mane and tail: I years old; about 11'.
hands high ; collar-mar- k 111 mane: had on new
hog-ski- n saddle. K. O. OURSLKR,

av- 't jotJTnn1

PERSONAL.
ERNINGHAUS CO.'S Wn

Ask our grocer for it.

for

h Blue is the
my2

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

The Echol academy ftivea an exhi-
bition and concert at the Greenlaw

night.
The Merchant1 and Mrmvfactureri'

Journal for the week has ap(eureU. Call
at the hall of the chamber of commerce:
and secure a copy.

The adoption of the aiiuameter in
Memphis would prevent such an ex-

travagant waste of water, and eirectuall v

suppress the annoying habit of the hose
lunatics.

It is said that the editor of the Hel-
ena ll'o-- t; glues his hair so as to cause
it to stand up and give him a ferocious
appearance. If he only glued his tongue,
lie might be considered respectable.

James Dolemau, who solves the in-

scrutable mysteries of the tax-lis- ts that
drive tax-paye- rs crazy, asks the fourth
ward to come to see him at ouce, at 4H

Madison street, and thus save twenty-liv- e

per cent.
A wild voucff man armed with

father's biz,
this city, two days ago, and when

was in company with a Swede.
His fattier is much distressed, and is on
the lookout for the prodigal son.

In the window of Bird's jewelry
store is a large flagon of solid silver, be-

longing to the communion service ot
StMary's church. This was made ot
-- ilver presented by the late Dr. Wheat-o- n

for the purpose, and will be a memo-
rial of that devout churchman.

The editor of the Helena (Arkansas
H'orld howls so tremendously that be u

the levee in his country aud even
-- hocked the mostiuitoes. Steamboats
have to use two pilots and a full head of
steam wheu landing at Helena, so great-
ly is the Mississippi river agitated by
the editor of the li'orta.

A few nights ago driver of street car
No. 50 informed passengers that
they must pay their fare to him. and not
put it in the box. Superintendent Bar-
ret being informed of this "order" by a
jMilice officer says no such command was
issued, and has commenced an investi-
gation. Full particulars
morning.

An obstreperous sou of Ham ouar- -

eled with a fellow-labor- at the laud-
ing, yesterday, and when an officer at-

tempted 10 arrest him he started on a
two-for- ty gait down stream, and even a
shot tired in air from the policeman
didn't stop him, and nobody else tried
'.o, as be had in his hand a large knife,
which be threatened to use if molested

Editors Appeal Will theldger- -

line be kiud enough to let the peo-
ple of Memphis, and more particularly
tiie iermau-bom- , know what league or
union that is that binds together the
(rermau-bon- i citizens. of this republic
11 he knows not it is well

CARL SCHUC'U.
If we are properly advised, the Oei-nian- s

have no such league.
Niaht before last a druuken father

entered his house and commenced treat- -

iug his daughter with brutal chastise-
ment. A negro boy remonstrated with
the intoxicated man, who assailed tbe
isty. knocked him down, and injured
his head by stamping on it. The negro's
skull was painfully bruised, and one of

eaine very near lieiiuf destroyed.
Alter committing uiis assault he took
his daughter up-stai- rs and whipped her
unmercifully.

w night the Echol acade-
my gives an exhibition aud concert at
the Greenlaw Otierahouse, which will
no donbt be crowded with the youth,
beauty and culture of Memphis! The
occasion certainly will be one of interest,
and the programme, arrancred with ex-
cellent taste, will be well conducted,
ihe students of the Echol academy have
been practising their respective parts,
and assurance is had that the evening
will be a pleasant entertainment for the
appreciative of our community. The
admission is but fifty cents, and we be-
speak a crowded house.

A correspondent writes us in regard
to latent for ventilating
railroad cars, that "the car is so

that you have a cuustant cur-
rent of fresh air in the car all the time.
You may shut down all the windows
and the car is more comfortably venti-
lated than an ordinary car with them
hoisted. Poke your head out of the
window and you get no cinders in your
eyes. 1 ou can smoae a cigar witu a
ladv on the seat behind vou and it does
not disturb her in least. All of

'

these are tacts, as my friend and myself
' ' "tested thoroughly.

A correspondent suggests the orgau- -

iiation of a Memphis historical aMocia-tio-

He says Lbs Old Folks have de-
clared that it is none of their business to
i.rovide further collection, or preser- -

alion, or publication of local historical

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL-- THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1873.
of the court giving the corporation ex-

istence, asserts fact that associa-
tion was created for this specifle end.
In fact, aside from social pleasures, the
Old Folks could have no reason besides
this to live. The concern might as well
die. . .

The pupils of the High school,
under charge of their efficient principal,

line Jennie Higbee, had a ramble
through the woods in the vicinity of the
flourishing towu of liartlett yesterday.
The day was spent very pleasantly, the
vouog ladies wandering in pairs and
threes under the shade of the green-
wood trees, gathering wild-flowe- rs and
studying the rudiments of botany.
They met a cerdial and warm reception
from the sood, kind folks of liartlett.
and were earnestly requested to reieat
the visit. f w1

Last night a lamp exploded in the
part of Hitzfeld & fc'ou's
mammoth oil factory, on Second

s'net, near Monroe. Considerable ex-

citement was caused, and the building
was in imminent danger of destruction,
when theiuaugurai fire wasextinguished
bl the prompt efforts of Sergeant Arrata
and Officers Fitzgerald and Scott, the
latter of whom had his hands burned in
his brave dealings with the flames. Al-

though some one cried for the water-hos- e,

not one of the many who amuse
themselves in sprinkling the streets
and annoying pedestrians appeared at
the scene of alarm.

The lady managers of the Church
Orphans Home tender their thanks to
the following named gentlemen for as-

sistance at the recent festival: General
J. S. Williams, Cor use of the hall; Mr.
L. L .Li rie. for refreshment privileges at
Exposition hall; Mr. William Luun, for
use of gas fixtures; Bolen, Huse & Co.,
tot ice; editors of the Appeal, for free
publication, and to all others who as-

sisted or donated. Gross receipts from
festival, net receipts, $400 38 ; paid
ut for bills, 24; t.alauce in

treasury, 15.
mms. 1.1 iff. .m v r.i nr.rs, rresideui.
Mhs. K. M. IRAKE. Secretary.
MISS TROUT, Treasurer.
Yesterday afternoon a difficulty be-

tween John Steffani and a painter
named Fisher, iu James & Roosa's
wagon-yar- d, on Jefferson street, came
near causing the death of a harmless
i.ystander. r isher struck Meffam with

stick, and this so enraged the latter
(hat he drew a pistol and tired, the ball
missing his enemy, but unfortunately
striking in the right hip of Henry

who was standing near by.
Tie wound is trivial, and no serious

effects will result from it. Stenaui was
.rrested, and in addition to giving bail
or his apjiearance to answer the charge
ti shooting with intent to kill, he was

also required to put up a forfeit of fifty
ioiiars for snooting m tne corporation.

Last night in Dougherty's saloon,
corner of Gayosoand DeSoto streets, two
negroes had a dimculty, and one named
Jack Brown tried to shoot the other;
the cap burst but the pistol did not fire,
whereupon the other negro drew a cot- -

on-ho- and rushed uton mown, who
tied through back alleys hotly pursued
by Officers Davis aud Walsh. Brown
was followed into the beat of Officers
Cullen and McKeuney, who also gave
chase to the fugitive. A citizen on
horseback overtook Brown and halted
lim near the corner of Vanee and Wel-liigto- n

streets, where he was turned
over to Officers McKenney and Cullen.
The officers kept in sight of Jirown all
the time, despite bis mile beat and cun-
ning efforts to elude them.

W. B. Wiggst, of this city,
low of New York, sends us the old and
ried remedy for incipient cholera-uior- -

nis. it cou-is- ts 01 ntiai parw 01 lauti- -

tnum, spirits of camphor and tincture
d rhubarb. Dose, thirty djops every
our hours, in diminishing doses, or in
ucreasing doses, if the proper effect be

not produced. Injections of starch and
laudanum are commended, and mustard
iKiultioes and perfect rest. In most vio-
lent attacks tinctures of equal parts of
opium, capsicum, ginger and cardam:
Dose, thirty to forty drops iu a little
water, and from tliree to four drops of
hloroform may be added in violent at-

tacks. Strong poultices should be ap-
plied to the stomach, arms, legs and feet.
Doses of brandy and bottles of hot
water sinapisms and friction often work
wonders. Give the least possible water
during and after the attack. A little
nrrowroot and brandy is often ser-
viceable as recovering progresses. The
best preventative is perfect cleanliness
aud use of pure water. Remember that
symptoms of diarrhea are precursors of
cbolera-rnorbu- s, which prevails in all
st.t.ithern countries wheu the spring and
summer are wet and hot. Supplyj your
household with these medicines.

The hand-hos- e business is becoming
nuisance in our city. Unless it is

s'.opjied, the "peace and dignity" of the
metropolis will certainly be worked
"against." Nothing but a very large
development of religious patience, and

. sense of the exceeding broad-face- d

complacence of the man at the nozzle,
prevented a muscular christian of our
.uquaiutauce from indulging in the
noole art of self defense, "punching
the 'ed" of the hose holder, on Main
street yesterday. Our friend was attired
a la mode, and moving along with the
exquisite anticipations incident to mak-
ing au impression on the "most beauti
fied Ophelia" of his offections, wheu,

greenbacks left his home, near f 'iz, 'is! came the improviz-

seen

the

the

man

Wine-hell'- s

the

the the

rear

old

formerly

by

last ! from tiie oiuer side 01 tne
shower

street, dam
aging au inirnaculate frout, and damp-enln- g

the hopes an ardent mind, aud
throwing colrf water on the whole, glori
ous aftenioiiD s lhrtation

ed

of

who cau hit from the shoulder, and
whose cart and tierce are at his fingers
cud, sprang at once forward, and the
next moment the sprinkler would have
'gone to grass," were it not that his re-

treat iuto the ree.ses; of a beer-cell- er

was as percipitate as his manner of
sprinkling was and uncalled for.
We can tell that, and all other sprink-
lers in Memphis, to look out for squalls
wheu they indulge the post-prandi- ex-- t

-e of testing hew much Wolf river
water it will take to make the Xicol-so- u

pavements reach the point of ab-
sorption. The olfactory nerves of some
of these manipulators of the sidewalk
hose, will he suddenly stimulated to ab-
normal action, if they (the manipula-
tors, not the nerves) do not take more
care how they let Wolf river
"falleth Like the gentle rain from heaven

the place beueath."

The mauagers of the Church Home
are requested to be in attendance at the

rand Opcrahouse, this evening, at
half-pa-st seven o"clock.

The Blackat'ue,dehatihg society will
deliver an oration debate at the
room of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation

The Ladies Dashing Auction
.Sale. jeorge O. Sale k Co., at .1164

Main street, will sell this morniDg, at
half-pa- st ten o'clock, silks, laces,all kiuds
of flue dress goods, hosiery, kid
gloves, towels, handkerchiefs, bleach
uud brown domestics, notions, etc.

Excursion Tickets to Colorado.
Health and pleasnre-seeke- rs arij going to
beautiful Colorado during the summer
season, and will be glad to know that
the Mintouri fheifle Jiaflroad Company
is selling tickets from tSt. Louis to Den-
ver , Colorado, and return, at greatly re-
duced rates. Call upon or address E. A.
Ford, General Passenger Agent of the
Missouri Pacific Kailroad, at tSt. Louis,
Missouri, aud he will cheerfully tell you
all about it.

A lady wants a situation as go vern-es- s

in a private family. Address Clara,
this office.

KID GL0TES.

for two days onl,
Wednesday and T'nurwlay,

We will sell our 76c. Kid Gloves, black
and colored, at 65c. a pair. Also, Misses
Kid Gloves, all colors, at 66c., worth SI.

MENKJBH BROTH Kit.

Waggenlk, 317 Maiu street, has the
i nest merchant-tailorin- g establishment

in the city; the largest assortment of
fresh from the hands of the im-

porter.

Awnings, Mosquito Bars.
J. P. LAI.LEMANDS.

830 Wecond slreet.

Linen Piques, Kmbroideries and
Hosiers .Call at Jessee L. Atchison's
Tor bargains, M Maiu street.

K utter, tailor, 45 Jefferson.

Use Rumford Yeast Powders,
are the chearest made.

They

Public Speakers and Sinuersveil tiro I o ;,,, ...! ) ot 1 77

facts. Our friend is mistaken. The organs. For Coughs and Colds the
charter of the OM Folks, the very decree , effectual.

GENERAL COUNCIL.

Proceedings the Board of Al-

dermen and Councilmen Xo

Board of Health.

City Finances Reports of Heads
ot Departments Money Want-

ed for Colored Schools.

Removal of Clinton-stree- t Bluffs
The Sidewalks Again New

Streets Dr. Bntler to
get $1600.

BOIRD OK AI DERHEH.
Yesterday, the board of aldermen

convened its monthly meeting in the
city hall, the following members being
present: Aldermen Robbins, Davis,
Busby, Burke, White, Colligan.

AN HERCLLEANISM.
The secretary was iustruc ed to read

the minutes of the last meeting,
however, was dispensed with until half-pas-

ten o'clock, June 16tb.
RESIGNED.

Alderman Burke tendered his resigna
tion as a member ot the board, which
was accepted.

Alderman White nominated A. J.
White to fill toe vacancy. The ballot
being taken, Mr. White received four
votes, and was declared elected. On
motion of Alderman White, he was ap-
pointed to wait on Mr. A. J. White,aud
nilorm him ol his election, winch was
done, and the new member duly in-

stalled.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

The special committee on the widen-
ing o( Manassas street recommended the
grading of the street in front of all lots
donated. Thereupon a resolution was
made and adopted : ' "That the city-e- n

gineer be instructed to widen Manassas
street ten feet on each side where the
property for that purpose has been do
nated, and in grading that he te requireu
to grade the sidewalks to correspond
with the grade of the street."

REPORTS OF

A. C. Bettis, sergeant-at-arm- s, reports
the following for the mouth of May:
Number of sidewalk notices served.... 32
Number of nuisar.ceson private property ...a
Number of nuisance on public street and

alleys - JM
J. W. Rice, lumber inspector, reported

the following inspections for May : Yel-
low pine 4o,438 feet; poplar 7300 feet; cy-

press 39,210 feet : total feet. Cy-
press logs, 462,325 feet; poplar logs, 105,-40- 0

feet; walnut logs, 14,200 ieet; total
number of feet, 5S1,925.

AUDITED ACCOUNTS.

The committee on accounts recom-
mended the payment of various ac-

counts to the amount of $25,350 88.
THE CITY TREASURER'S REPORT

showed the following receipts and pay-
ments for the month of May :

From miscellaneous sources ?rao 63
K- - W. Robertson, Renernl taxes. LLJM 0
F. W. Robertson, privilege taxes llss 50
F. W. Robertson, meat store 215 on
K. W. Llghtburne. whar age 76
P. M. Winters, recorder 5"D On
station-hous- e keeper 6!' 7"i

North market-maste- r 417 55

roial...

Payments during month .

Due last report

Total

fnterest SBm-
To taxes received from Rob-

ertson 6,450

Total
Warrants paid

S42.WI

Ralance 826e)

SINKING STATEMENT.
For amount sinking tax paid

'hem them this Slll,.s.ll
rktlance hand last account 6,43'i

Total debit
Credits by amounts for 11,000

twntis ibis month ,.
lialanct- - hand

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS.
The following is the report of the re-

ceipts and disbursements by the comp-
troller for May

RECEIPTS.
faxes real estate

Costs and interest
Privileges
Wharfage
Recorder's court
Market stalls (north)

(smith
lty Hospital, marine

Rents received

Total
DISBURSEMENTS:

Appropriations and ledger balance
Kills payable- -
lajgrarntn

Interest
Paupers
Kxpense
Kevenue refunded
Coupons
Premium gold :..
Court costs

643,104

account

FUND

mouth

Total S537
Comptroller Shapuer made the

following report the assests aud
iiatolities the city Memphis,
April 30. 1S73

TIES.
Debt.

Our friend, c percent, post bonds,

400I

water

upon

and

goods

of

aue

(. 60

..... .,.

7 7- -

67
71

4--

3.
F. V.

01

IS

Sti

iu
on

on

8827011

:

on

I

,,,

percent, bonds, cur-
rency

paying bonds,
currency

school bonds,
currency 200,000

school
currency 20,000

funding bonds,

amount retired sink-
ing commissioners...- - 40,500

bonded i.ssT.V--

Floating
payable 662.976

Ureenuack
Judgments 63,63

tjiiixws to
Uiiiatedi..

Coupons January.
currency

Coupons Juiy.isTl,

foupons January,
tc .rreucy)

Counorisdue July,

23,735

rency) 83,410
I'oupousdue January",

urrtiney) 88,950
Coupons November,

(gold)
Coupons May,

(gold)
scrip prior
iniated) 86

Individual ledger bnl.inces 91.663

6J

76

on

00

t til 66
om

HUM 1)6

S2
. njKl

447 05
pat 65
;ui so

;Ki sb

MJM

ti.il 7!t
61

JO 00
. 1S,&--i (0

S47 21
. 158 0

66
F. C.

as to
of of

:

LI A

' cur--

57

icirej ...1 s,ts.'
10

5,0110
per

30,000
6 per

.
10 per cent, city- -

bonds,
5 per cent,

gold
Ia-s- by

fund

Total debt -

Debt.
Bills

sens 464 00
96

13.1,

due
j

1S71,

due (cur- -

due 1S72,

1672, (cur

. M

2,205 00

MM 00

,425 00

00
1873,

due
1X72, ISO 00

due 1872,
30

due to 1870,
(es 5,821

i
Past due bonds 00

S.l- -

6,371

14.067

fund

paid

THE

prior

11,000

no

,600
i;,;i"

:)
70

1,7 75

149 H

734 12
1,100 60

60
SI 6b

BI LI

post

cent,

cent, city

SO

City

Total floating debt $606404 26
ASSETS,

br Ri dvction qf Bowled Debt.
MB Is.ndsdue by purchase

of city stock In Memphis
and Charleston railroad
company 8236,000 Ou

15 bonds issued in ltxio, as
collateral security for
Sli.OOO city notes, (notes
included In bias pavable) 15,000 00

1233,000 0U

For Reduction of Floating IM bt
Past due taxes, payable in

City indebtedness 1J332,7I; 3.',

Past due taxes, payable in
cash, far interest 166466 07

Past due taxes payable in
cash, for general purposes 182,30u 7M

Coupon interestdua by pur-
chasers of city stock in M.
and C. R. R., to January 1,
1873:

R. C. Brinkley 33.521 00
John Overton 11,325 66
W. B. Waldran... 3522 60
M. J. Wicks. 1,766 10
K. W. Mumford 1VT 40
Wicks A Mumford, (Forrest

purchase).. 1X33 30

State of Tennessee, interest
pa.d to the Htate by above
parties in 1801, on account
or M. and C. R. R. Stock
purchase 15,000 00

Hil s receivable:
Notes oi Ualloway, Hamp-

ton Co 18,783
R. Topp, mortgage on Oay- -

oso house.. 36,000 00
Interest money in city

treasury WISH OS

8672,523 M

The following is a statement of tbe
bonds in hands of

SIMKLNG FUND COMMISSIONERS.

Two bonds of $1000 each, due July,
1877, amounting to $2000.

One bond of $1000, due January, 1878,

and amounting to $1000.
Three bonds of $500 each, due July,

1897, and amounting to $1500.
Twenty --eiht bonds of $1000 each, due

July, 1900, and amounting to $28,000.
Sixteen bonds of $1000 each, due July,

1900, and amounting to $16,000.
city hospital-No- .

patients at last report remaining W
No. patterns admitted during montn 110

No. patients treated i04
v reea. iuo

........... .,,,. ,.,, iruiau" . u... to.,

are

.

..

.

-

--
.

- -

,

of this amount $377 being for lioard,
medicines, and nursing, and $30 for
burials.

The city engineer'! report showed that
the expenditures for the month in this
department amounted to $2062 32.

The following is the report of the fire
department for the month of May. 1873:
Total expenses, $4887 76, for the follow-
ing purposes : Chief engineer's salary,
$175: salary of cap tains and members,
$4132; repairs of engine-house- s, S65;
fuel and lights, $54 65; apparatus and
repairs, $28 25; horseshoeing, medicine,
etc, $29 20; horse-fee- d, $177 41 ; harness
aud repairs, $7 75; fcou8e-Bupplies,- 8ft;
miscellaneous supplies, $117 ft6. The
department was called out to two fires
and three alarms without material loss.
The total loss by fire was $3400, and the
insurance, $3700.

CHIEF OF POLICE REPORT.
May 31, W73.

To the Honorable General Council :

Gentlemen I have the honor to sub-

mit for your consideration my month-
ly report of the operations of the police
department for the month of May, 1873:
The total number of arrests made were:
t'pper district.. - 407

l.nwer district 187

Day Arrest ...
Night arrests..

M ales arrested
1'emales arrested

White males arrested .........
Wbite females arrested

uloretl males arreswd ..
Colored females arrested..

SOCIAL COSDITIOS OF AKMSTS
Married .

MONTHLY KJiPORT or TBK EEOiRDl
CITY OF MEMPHIS FOR THE
MAY, 1373.

Number of prisoners arraigned,
state cases
Number tried and fined
Number eases continued......
Number cases released
Number tried and discharged..
Number escaped...

Amount of fines assessed
Amount of mltimnsea issued
Amount of tines collected
Amount of fines remitted
Total amount collected and paid over

80.

..2S5
..as

.. 98

... 47

..4SS

THl
IKTH

.J07
t

w

1

...IjttS 00
.... 3,410 00
...

i. UO

to city tieasurer
KEED PRISONERS.

Chain gang, 525, 45c., $236 26; or-

dinary prisoners, 694, 30c., $208 20;
total, $444 46.

LAMP REPORT.

Number oil and lamps reported
not lighted during the month: Oil
lamps, 102; gas lamps, 23; total, 125.

STOLEN PROPERTY RECOVERED.

Amount stolen property recovered
and returned owners during the
month, $478

RESOLUTIONS.

Several resolutions, providing for the
grading and repairing streets, were
adopted.

By Alderman White: Instructing "the
board sinking fund commissioners to
make no discrimination negotiating
for or purchasing city bonds, heretofore
issued by tne city ol Memphis, as to
lass character, but to treat all such

alike as to credit and validity."

ct;

OP
or

48

00

By Alderman White: Notifying prop
erty-owne- rs on south side of Madison
street to fill their lots to the required
grade, so as fill the pond on said Mad- -

street. Adopted.
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Uy Alderman A.J.White: Instruct
ing the engineer to construct a culvvrt
ou the south suie of court street from
Orleans to Lauderdale.

m

or

to

Requiring the owner of the old stables
to remove them from the bluff", the
same being between Madison and Court
streets. Adopted.

To inquire by what authority the
Memphis and St. Louis wharf boat is
retained at her landing. Adopted.

By Alderman Cicalla: To have gas-poe- ts

erected on the corner of Calhoun
aud Lea streets, and one on the former,
between Lea and Main streets. Refer-ie- d.

By Alderman To notify the
property-holder- s to lay sidewalks along
tiie south side of Huling street, between
Mulberry and St Martin. Referred.

To excuse property-holder- s from lay-
ing plank pavements on the north side
of Carolina street, between Seventh and
Sixth streets. Adopted.

To advertise for the grading of Main
street, from Calhoun to Jackson. Re-
ferred.

4

DR. BUTLER'S PETITION.
In regard to the payment of certain

money to Dr. Butler for property taken
from him by the city, Alderman Busby
read a letter from this gentleman, who
stated that Mr. Nichols was only his
agent; that he had never received any-
thing from the city.

Alderman Davis said Mr. Lenow had
paid to Mr. Nichols sixteen hundred
dollars for the property for which the
city was now asked to pay sixteen hun-
dred dollars. If Nichols was the agent
of Dr. Butler, and received this consid-
eration at that time, Dr. Butler had no
claim upon the city. If Nichols was
not Dr. Butler's agent, then the city
owed him the money. He wanted the
petition referred to the mayor and city
attorney. It was very strong in bis
mind that Mr. Nichols was the authori-
zed ageut of Dr. Butler.

Alderman White said the committee
had lieeu appointed a year ago wheu
Mr. Davis was not a member of the
board. The matter had been fully ex-

amined by a committee a month ago,
aud although Mr. Davis was a member
the committee, he signed the report.
Yet to-d- he occupied the inconsistent
attitude of wishing to refer it again.
His course was absurd and seemed like
childish play. There was no new evi-
dence.

Alderman Robbins concurred in the
remarks of Alderman White. He too,
was a member ot the committee last
year, and nothing was of record to show
"that Dr. Butler had ever received any-
thing from the city. The matter had
tieen fully investigated. The claim was
originally six thousand six hundred dol-
lars, but the committee, after sifting it,
reduced the claim to sixteen hundred
dollars.

The report of the committee recom-
mending that Dr. Butler be allowed a
credit of sixteen hundred dollars on his
taxes was adopted, Alderman Davis vot-iu- g

in the negative.
The committee to whom was referred

the erection of gas-pos- ts in Chelsea
recommended the same by adding
Fifth street to Manassas on Auction and
the Raleigh road; on Winchester avenue
from Auction to the Memphis and Ohio
railroad. The report was adopted.

PETITIONS.

Froui Lou. Loubrie, asking an appro-
priation and appointment of committee
to . st iu securing the establishment
of a fountain in Court Square. Tne
water-work- s company agree to lurnish
tbe water free of charge to the fountain.
which will not cost over fitteen hundred
dollars.

Frotn-- O. J. Widrig, asking release of
saw-mi- ll property irom taxes, rteierreu
to the committee on finance ways ami
means

From Farguson & Clay, Brooks, Neely
A Co., aud btewart iirothers & tiwynn,
to grade bluffs between Clinton street
and the rear of their houses. Granted.

A BOARD OK HEALTH.
Alderman Busby offered a resolution

creating a board of health for the city of
Memphis. The board is to consist of
live physicians and fivs citizens from
various parts of the city. Major Busby
said he had conversed with some of the
leading physicians, who offered to en-
gage without charge in this sanitary
measure.

Alderman Davis wanted to amend by
having three physicians to constitute
the board of health, two to receive a
salary of fifty dollars per month and the
third to act as secretary at a salary of
one hundred dollars per month.

Alderman Robbins said he saw good
reason for having the services of five
physicians, wheu they offered them free.
Some time since Alderman Davis said
there was no money In the treasury, but
now he wanted to pay men who offered
to work for nothing.

The amendment received no second,
and the resolution as offered was adopt-
ed under a suspension of the rules, and
sent to the other board for its aetion.

BUSINESS EROM THE OTHER BOARD.

The petition of John D. Elliott to re-

pair the shingle roof of dwelling No.
155 Adams street, was concurred in.

The petition of divers butchers, asking
that during June, July and August they

No. suientsdied . a w j be allowed to markets Sun- -

SVhTTto month ly foming although tabled in the
amontsto$407,a statement of which it was brought before the

board( of aldermen and also tabled.has been furnished the surveyor of cus- -

for settlement with the city treas-- The report of the ordinance commlt-- '
tee, recommending tbe rejection of the

marine hospital. . resolution instructing this committee
, ,, 10 present to wvuuu 01

beneficial in clearing the voice before j iso patients admntedln May 10 the city ordinance, to prevent specula-speakin- g

or singing, and relieving the No. patients discharged in May u tion or trading in city oonds or securi- -

mroai arter any exertion of the vocal EH2S - ties, wa concurred inau i

Trches

which,
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Cicalla:

ameuuuieuus

comitelllug property-owner- s to lay down j referred to the improvement commit- -

oneK sraewatK, passed Its final reading, tee. irom Mr. (ialloway, passenger
The resolution

was tabled. .
repealing the hog-la- w

1 ne petition 01 iviein m al. was con
curred in, and petition granted.

The proposition of Mr. George Patter-
son to grant city ground was concurred
in, the grant being the same as that of
Driver slreet. Me is to grade and pave
the sidewaiES.

The petition of J. D. Adams, etc
complaining of the old blufl' tank, was
concurred in.

The petition of Mr. Thomas Donoho,
realtive to unclean alley, asking abate
ment of nuisance, was concurred in.

The resolution to grade Wellington
street from Beale was adopted.

The petition of F. W. Smith, McCall,
et ai., was concurred in.

The petition of Thomas Alien, pray-
ing for relief, was refused.

The resolution to open Gayoso street
from Clinton to the levee, was defeated.

The resolution to have printed one
hundred copies of the hydrant locations,
was adopted.

The petition of A. Laeey and Green,
was amended to read from Third to
Sixth, and was granted.

Tbe letting of contracts for paving
streets was concurred in.

The proposition of Mrs. Annie E.
Gwinne, to grant the right of way
through property for Jefferson street was
granted.

The petition of W. J. Vance, not
acted on by tbe committee, was con-
curred in.

The petition of the president of the
board of school visitors, asking for the
issuance of school bonds, was concurred
in and referred.

The petition of E. G. Forrest, night-keep-

of Adams street stationhouse,
asking an increase of his salary to one
hundred dollars per month, was' grant-
ed.

Ordinance to prevent peddling of cof-
fee, cakes, notions, or any other thing
whatever, during market hours, around
the markethouses, except in the stalls ;

no action taken.
Resolution requiring property-holder- s

on east side of Mulberry street, from
Nance street, to repair property; re-

ferred.
Resolution appointing Councilmen

Toof, Beehn and Smith a committee to
ascertain tbe cost of erecting a telegraph
from enginehouse No. 3 to the water-
works was adopted, and Aldermen D.
F. White and Robbins were added to
the committee in behalf of the board.

Resolution requiring property-holder- s

on Hernando street to lay sidewalks be-

tween Beale and Calhoun streets; re-

ferred to improvement committee.
Instructing all parties having freight

ou wharf to remove same for the con
venience of steamers loading and un-

loading; referred to wharf and landing
ferred to committee.

To notify property-holder- s on north
side of Huling street, between Main and
Shelby streets, to lay down sidewalks;
referred.

To fill up the alley between Mosby
and Robeson streets and Hill and Win-
chester avennes; referred.

To erect three lamp-pos- ts on New
Madison street; adopted.

Petition asking for bridge over bayou
near Broadway street, Concurred in.

Petition of Southern Security com
pany, asking gas for lamp erected at
southeast corner of Main and South
Court streets.

Petition of Mrs. Hunthouser, asking
reference for damages to property, etc.
Referred.

Petition of P. Rocco, to put single
roof on building. Referred to fire com-
mittee.

Petition from D. Pante, being illegi-
ble, ras laid on the table, Alderman
White very properly questioning the
propriety of acting on anything they
could not read.

To fill up holes on Linden street, from
DeSoto to Weliington streets. Adopted.

To repair Vance street bridge over
Bayou Gayoso. Adopted.

NEW BUSINESS.

By Alderman Robbins: That the
police on duty in and around the e,

during market-hour- s, be in-

structed to prevent parties not paying
stall or stand-ren- t from selling refresh-
ments in the markethouse property, and
that the market-maste- r be directed to
look after the same.

Alderman Robbins said that quite a
large number of persons pay rent for
market-stall- s, for tbe privilege of seis-
ing refreshments inside of the market-iioust- '.

and he thought it right to pre-
vent outsiders from selling inside of the
building. The resolution was adopted.

The board adjourned to toeet at three
o'clock Monday evening, Juue 16, 1873.

COXIOI COCSVIL.
The regular montiilv meeting of the

board of common council was held yes
terday afternoon in the city hall, the
president, Councilman John Zent in the
ciiair. ine following rue tuners 01 me
board were present: Messrs. Hewitt,
Beehn, Rousch, Shaw, Clouston, Clark,
Hiugham. White, Smith, Chase. Toof,
Droescher, Hunt, Grant, Hughes, and
Mason.

Councilman Beehn moved that the
reading of the minutes be dispensed
with, ami tuat tiie same oe read at a
special meeting, to be held on the eve
ning of Monday week. Carried.

resignation.
Councilman White tendered his resig

nation as one of the members of the
eighth ward, having been elected a
member or the board of aldermen tor
the same ward. Accepted.

accounts.
Councilman Chase, from the commit

tee on accounts, reported in favor of pay
ing certain accounts, including tbe pay
rolls. Adopted.

bulk twenty.
A resolution was submitted from the

loard of aldermen to amend rule twenty
so as to read "that in all cases of ballot
by the board the president shall vote.
In other cases he shall not be required
to vote unless the board be evenly di
vided." Carried.

IMPROVEMENTS.

Councilman Hewitt, from the com
mittee on improvements, reported in
favor of a plank sidewalk on the north
side of Auction from Maiu to Third
street, adopted ; adversely to the open-
ing up of Stewart avenue, adopted; in
favor of opening up Jenerson street; 10
Manassas street on certain conditions,
referred to the mayor and city engineer;
in favor of grading Greenlaw street from
Third to Sixth streets, adopted; in favor
of accepting the bid of W. H. Loudon,
for paving and curbing as touows:
paving ana tumisning au me
material, two dollars and twenty-five- ,

cents per square yard; pav-
ing the street, furnishing material,
forty cents per square yard, for setting
curb fifteen cents per lineal foot,
adopted; adversely to the grading of
tiayoso street, adopted; in favor of pav
ing a portion 01 ueaie street wunjstone,
adopted; in favor of repairing the Poplar--

street market-hous- e, adopted.
PRINTING.

Councilman Beehn, from the commit-
tee on printing, reported in favor of
printing one hundred copies of the list
of locations of the fire hydrants.
Adopted.

THE HOGS AND GOATS.

Councilman Beehn, from the ordi
nance committee, reported adversely to
the repeal of the "hog and goat" ord:
nance.

Councilman Shaw submitted a minori-
ty report on the subject. He spoke in
favor of the repeal of the ordinance, and
on the rights of the poor man.

A letter was read from Chief Athy,
recommending the abolishment of the
pounds.

Councilman Clark moved that the
goats be not allowed to run at large, but
to let the hogs go free.

The minority report was adopted, and
the majority report was laid on the

Councilman Beehn, fro a
committee, reported an
to the effect that
shall grade, gutter and

the same
ordinance

the city-cur-

ou
all streets before any eitiiao. ehall be
compelled to lay down a brick sidewalk.
Passed 011 the first, second and final
readings.

Councilman Beehn, from the same
committee, reported adversely to recom-
mending an ordinance to prevent city
officials trading or speculating in city
bonds. Adopted.

LIGHTS.

Councilman Clark, fiom the committee
on light and lamps, reported in favor of
the erection of sundry gas and oil lamps.
Adopted.

PETITIONS.

A petition was received from the
butchers of tbe city to change the mar- -'

Kei nou.rs rrom eaiuraay even-
ings to Sunday mornings dur-
ing the summer months; granted.
From Mm. Amelia Hon than sen, asking
that repairs be made on her property onso. IHUHlll reoamuii h.............. , HH, rrw,IH.r M.u lr,. r I TJI11 .k . K.l- - 1. JL

rebate u uiuoer oi days reuei : :i .m av ... . uo .uu.auw 't.t.u.u5 . r,m aut-ci-, uknuuh uhuuk uccu until
he expenditures amounted to $407 ; grade, gutter and set curbing before ' aged during the grading of the street

agent 01 tne houtnern security compa-
ny, asking the city to famish gas free
for their lamp at the corner of Main and
South Court street; granted. From
David Pante, relative to a nuisance on
his lot on Hill street, caused by the grad-iu- g

of the street by the city engineer,
and asking redress; referred to the
improvement committee. From sun-
dry citizens, resident in South Memphis,
asking that a foot-brid- be erected across
the bayou at the intersection of Broad
way. Referred to the improvement
committee.

RESOLUTIOXH.
Councilman Hughes moved that three

lamps be erected on Charleston avenue.
Referred to the committee on lights and
lamps.

Several resolutions ordering the
laying down of sidewalks in various
parts of the city were referred to the im-
provement committee.

Councilman Clark moved that the
wbarfmaster instruct all parties having
merchandise stored ou the levee to re-

move the same at once.
Councilman Toof moved that a com-

mittee of three be appointed to inquire
he cost of the erection of a telegraph
line from No. 3 enginehouse to the
water company's works. He spoke in
favor of the motion. He wanted some
data proenred on the subject, in order to
see what could be done.

Councilman Beehn moved to refer to
the fire committee. The subject had
been before that committee for three
months. Lost.

The resolution was adopted, and the
chair appointed as speb committee
Councilmen Toof, Beehn and Smith.

Councilman Clouston moved, on be-

half of the citizensof the fifth ward, that
Alderman Malatesta be requested to re-
sign, as be is not a resident of that
ward.

The chairman ruled it out of order.
Councilman Droescher submitted an

ordinance making it a misdemeanor to
retail tea or coffee or confections in tbe
market after market hours. Laid on
the table.

A petition was received from Mr. E.
G. Forrest, night station-maste- r, asking
that his salary be raised to one hundred
dollars, the same amount paid the day
station-maste- r. The prayer of the pe-
titioner was granted.

THE NEW COLORED-SCHOO- L HOUSE.

A communication was received from
Mr. Charles Kortrecht, chairman of the
board of education, asking the mayor
and finance committee to issue bonds
for the erection of the new colored- -
schoolhouse in South Memphis, at a
cost of fifteen thousand dollars. Re
ferred to the finance committee.
BUSINESS FROM BOARD Of ALDERMEN.

To erect gas-lam- in Chelsea and
other portions of the city so soon as
mains are. laid dawn, concurred in; to
appropriate a certain amount to grade
he bum opposite l linton street, tbe

property owners agreeing to fur
nish the necessary mouev to do so,
the amount to be credited on the
tax-boo- for their benefit; to
the erection of a fountain in Court
ruuare, concurred in; to allow Dr. Bnt
ler fifteen hundred dollars for the prop-
erty taken by the city for the purpose of
widening Maiu street, concurred in; to
pave streets where property holders
make a necessary guarantee- - to pay for
the same on certain conditions, concurr-
ed in; to make certain improvements in
south Memphis; to inquire why the
wharf-bo- at of the Memphis and St.Louis
packet company is allowed to remain
at the public landing, laid ou the
table; to remove the old stable from
the bluff's, concurred in ; to require
the sinking fund commissioners to
negotiate all bonds issued by the city on
tbe same basis, concurred in; to estab-
lish a board of health for the city of
Memphis with power to nominate a city
physician and health officer, who shall
also act as secretary to the board.

Councilman Hewitt moved to refer to
a special committee of three to report.

Councilman Clark wanted immediate
action, aud show the citizens of other
places that we are doing something to
prevent the spread of disease.

Councilman Shaw did not think that
physicians would act on the board of
health.

Councilman Toof said he knew eight
or nine of the best physicians in the city
who would act on a board of health.

Councilman Hewitt was opposed to
the organization of a board of health, as
he did not for a moment imagine that it
could stop disease. All they were good
for was to gather statistics. He did not
see what the city was to get back for
the twelve hundred dollars.

Councilman Clark said that if they
saved twelve lives they would be well
repaid.

Councilman Toof strongly urged the
organization of a board of health.

Councilman Hewitt's motiou to refer
to a committee of three was put and
carried ayes, 3; noes, 6.

The chair appointed as such commit-
tee Councilmen Hewitt. Droescher and
Toof.

Councilman Clark moved that the
committee report on the sixteenth in-

stant. Carried.
THE I IKK DEPARTMENT.

Councilman Grant moved that the
committee appointed to inquire into the
propriety of reducing the tire depart-
ment, be discharged.

Councilman Toof said Ihe committee
wished farther time, and be opposed
the motion.

Councilman Grant said that the
special could not work with the regular
fire eommitee, and, therefore, he wish-
ed the committee discharged ;

that he did not understand that tbe
special committee were required to con-
fer with the fire committee.

Councilman Toof said that one-ha- lf

of the committee had made up a report
by which a saving of sixteen thousand
dollars, and making the fire department
even more efficient than at present
The special committee had adjourued
for a month.

Councilman Grant's motion was put
and lost.

Councilman Grant wanted to be re-

lieved from serving on tbe committee.
Councilman Beehn said there were

two vacancies on the committee, owing
to the resignation of Councilman White.

The chair then Appointed Conncilmen
Ri u.sc h and Smith to fill the vacancies.

The council then adjourned till three
o'clock on the afternoon of Monday,
the sixteentu instant.

A Great Literary Occasion. Tbe
couimaeeiuent at W. E. Ward's Semi-
nary, for youug ladies, Nashville, Ten-nesw- e,

occurs on tbe ninth, tenth and
eleventh of June, with thirty-si- x gradu-
ates, representing nearly all the South-
ern States. .

OCR old friends, D. C. Mc Doused &
Co., having purcbased the lime-kil- n at
Stewart station, Tennessee, are now
prepared to furnish their customers with
a first-cla- ss lime, equal, if not superior,
to any in this market, by tbe car load or
barrel. All orders promptly filled at tbe
lowest market rates.

hi
J. B. FUSES A CO.,

Court Square Stables. Males
Horses for sale.

Use Rumford Yeast
are cheapest made.

and

Powders. They

Memphis Steam Dying and Cleaning
establishment, 61 Madison street.

Go to Leddin's Business College.

Economy Forgentlemen to send their
spring and summer clothing to beeleaned
or dyed and repaired, to Hanson sk

Walker, 246 Second street, for they
make a specialty of that kind of work.

We offer tbe Improved Rocking-Cha- ir

Fan at $1 25, and warrant it to make

you cool in the hottest weather.

WHEELER, PICKENS i to.

Joe Locke, 23S Main street, has a
large assortment of stationery, books
and all tbe late monthlies, weeklies and
dailies.

Usb Rumford Yeast Powders,
grocers sell them.

The cheapest and best Steam Hvtiran
and Cleaning Holse in city Is at
246 Second street, Huut A Hanson's old
stum I.

All

the

HAJiSON A WALKER.

Gentlemsn who wish to dress
at the same timesave money,

should go at once to Waggener's, 317
Main street. He is doing a (J. O. D. busi-
ness no bad debts: small profits.

-

Uriah IT

PERSONAL.

Mr. T. F. Melhoppb, of Nashville,
is in the city.

George Francis Train's pagan
bible has been published.

Bishop Keshan, of Nashville, has
gone to Europe in bad health.

M A.r ir W iLLiAM Gray, of the great
tea importing house of Meritt 4c Ronald-so- n,

of New York, is at the Peabody
hotel.

E. A. James, State senator, ard
deeiii.u tbe finest speaker at the State
' apitol last winter, ie at the Peabody.
He is going to the mountains of Arkan-
sas.

We regret to learn that Chief Athy is
so ill that he is confined to his bed. We
trust this faithful and efficient officer's
illness will not be serious nor of long
miration.

Collector Casey, of New Orleans,
and Postmaster Casey, of Vicksburg,

anied by their families, passed
t . er yesterday on their way n" u

to Cavil their relatives in Washington.
H. L. Adams, Camden, Ark.; H. E.

Woodruff, jr., Arkansas; B. 8. Johnson,
Arkansas; K. T. Barker, Alabama;
(.eorge T. Hunker, Tenn genet; Thomas
Orvall, Boston, are at the Peabody ho-
tel.

All the couis of the city will ad-
journ this morning, that the lawyers
may convene at the federal court room,
and tender proper testimonials of re-
spect to the name and worth of Judge
Hudson.

Hon. T. C. McC reeky, senator of
Kentucky, will deliver the annual ad-
dress before the Neotrophian and Philo-mathl- au

literary societies of Bethel col-

lege, Russell ville, Kentucky, on Thurs-
day, twelfth instant.

General R. Ransom, of North Car-
olina; Colonel K. A. James, of Chatta-
nooga, and Mr. Sam. C. Weaver, gen-
eral ticket agent of the Southern secu-
rity company, Chattanooga, are sojourn-
ing at the Overton hotel.

Yesterday the city council passed a
resolution increasing the salary of Cap-
tain Forrest, night keeper of the Adams
street station-hous- e, from seventy-fiv- e

to one hundred dollars per month.
Captain Forrest deserves this apprecia-
tive recognition of his services. As a
gentleman he is pleasant and polite, and
as an officer attentive, energetic and
faithful in discharging Lis dutie--.

Joseph D. Montedonico was happi
ly married, evening before last, to Annie
Baccigalupo, by Rev. Father O'Brien.
Curiously enough the groom was quite
as modest about the matter as his
charming black-eye- d bride. He called
twice to tell what was going to happen
but failed to accomplish his purpose.
He has gone to the falls of St. Anthony
that he may learn to study the expres-
sion of his Benedictine face, and master
bis blushes in the sparkling depths of
transparent streams at tbe source of the
Father of Floods. Representatives of
the Ledger and of the APPEAL and
Crenada Sentinel, with Joe's mother
anil mother-in-la- pledged his health
yesterday in glasses of sparkling wine.

LA.W REPORTS.

Adjournment at the Courts.
A motiou will be made in each of the

eourt this morning to adjourn, in oe

of the death of Judge

Bar Meeting.
A meeting of the memben of the bar

will be held at hal!-pa- -t nine o'clock
thU morning, to take steps to pay due
honors to the memory of --Judge Hud-
son. It is hoped the whole bar will at-

tend.

In I ted states Circa It Court.
Yesterday but little business was

transacted in the federal court.
Owing to the dangerous illness of Al-
ton, i General Hudson, and the

adjournment of the court this
morning until the second Monday in
September, the grand jury was dis-
charged. Xo business, except the usual
routine, was done in the Circuit court.

raited Mule District Coart.
In the district court the following

cases were disposed of: Clarence John-so- u

vs the steamboat City of Memphis,
decree entered dismissing the libel,
which, by mistake, perhaps, was riled
two days after the matter complained of
in the bill was amicably adjusted;
Shandley & MeXeilly vs the tugboat P.
J. Kipout tiual decree for two hundred
dollars damages, and sixteen dollars
interest thereon, entered against the
libellants, and execution to issue against
J. B. McDonald, P. J. KeUey and A. P.
Curry, sureties.

Second Chancery coon
Walker.

Caees set for to-da-y: S71,
ST4, S7, 877, 878, 879, 881,
8t8, 889,
897, 898, 900.

72.

s:-- 9o,

First Circuit Helskell. Judge.
To-da- y tbe following cases be

called for trial, viz: 2378, 2400, 2431,
2460, 2479, 2480, 2481, 2482. 2483, 244,
248.5, 24fst), 24s9, 2490, 2491, 2492, 2493,
2494, 249-5- , 2197, 2498, 2199, 2500,
2501, 2503, 2o04, 2a0rj, 2507, ." .00,
2512, 2513, 2ol4, 251o, 2ol6, 2517,2-518-,

2519, 2520, 2521,
2526, 2527, 2528,
2533, 2534, 2535,
2540, 2541, 2542,

2510,

Halaey,
following will constitute to-da-

calendar: 3664,

18,
3862,
:nni,

3914,

398S,

3968, 39.54',

Criminal

S90,
899,

891, 89J, "93,
885,

will

2498

2.522, 2o23, 2524, 2,525,
2530,

2539,

2550. 2511.

Coart
The

32-5-

3665,

3902,

3921,

3963.

873,
837,

Coart

25-'.-

3828, 3837, 3838,
3t73,

3905
3910, 3911, 39!,

3916, 3917, 3918,
1922,

3929, 3930,

3945,

2529, 2532,
2538, 253b,
2543, 2544, 2545,

2547, 2548, 2549,

3637, 3842, 3651,
3729, 3740, 3745, 3753, 3767,

3893,

3907,

3936,
3943,

2537,

Circuit Jndce.

3733,
3822, 3826, 3831,
3872, 3874, 3876, 3877, 3S78,

38S3, 3884, 3885, 3887,
3K94, 3899, 3900, 3fl,
3903, 3904, 39u6,

3908, 3909, 3912,
3915, 3919, 3r.il,

3923, 3924, 3925, 3926, 3927,

3937, 3938,

3957,
3946, 3947,
3958, 3959,

3933, 3934,
3941, 3942,
3948, 3952,
3960, 3962,

l onrt J. D. Adams, Special

The following cases are set for trial
y: 173, William Morgan; 186,

Alexander Perry ; 237, James Cornell;
303, M Combs, jr.; 313, George Whit-set- t;

319, E. G. Barrinds; 350, Charles
Haight: 409, C. C. Thomas; 422, Wm.
Fain; 433, D. Irvine; 435, A. Clark,
Brewer; 438, Pat Toben; 443, Billy
Dunn; 446, James Burke; 450, R. V.
Berry; 457, George Semnes; 459, Joseph
Taylor; 503. Barney Cox; 512, Harry
Holmes; 543, Dick Murphy.

BEAUTIFt'L KESIDKNCE TO BE SOLD
Next Satcbd ay. Particular attention
is directed to the sale of that very de-
sirable suburban residence, on Union
avenue, to be sold on Saturday next,
June 7th, at the Real Estate Exchange
of Messrs. Trezevant ik Co., auctioneers.
at ine nortneasi corner oi .M.tiu and Jef-
ferson streets. In addition to the well-bui- lt

two-stor- y dwelling, with six
rooms, there are servants ami gardeners-- '

apartments, fine cistern and splendid
well water, and several of tbe finest as-
paragus beds around the city, together
with a fine garden spot and a choice col-
lection of fruit trees, the whole consti-
tuting one of tbe most desirable resi-
dences near tbe city, and otlering special
attractions in seasons of epidemic sick-
ness in the city. The sale is positive,
and should not escape tbe attention of
those who wisb to buy a healthful and
delightful residence near tbe city.

Use Rumford
grocers sell them.

Yeast Powders. All

Nbtril Instantaneous cure tor neu-
ralgia. G. W. Jones & Co. sell it.

Memphis Steam Dying and Cleaning
establishment, 61 Madison street.

Ca'l Meeting of Stockholders.

THK stockholders In the Memphis snd
L Uiariestou Kailroad are hereby

notified that the Board of Directors of said
Company have ordered and called a meeting
of said Stockholders, to be held at Memphis
Tennessee, on

Wednesday, the 25th day of Jane, 1873,
for the purpose of considering or taking uch
at tion on, and in r ference to Uie form nd
issuance of the Consolidated Bon s, and tne
form and stipulations of tbe mortgage
to secure the same, which under the
contract of lease entered into between
said Railroad Company and the South
rn Rail BT s int. IVimnssr. on the

31th day of March, lira, it is provided shall
he mutt, and executtsl hv laid Memphis aud

harleston Railroad Com pany. it U very de- -
r ...... . . , K .In.-L- - .hnll ;.l tu.-- irayit- iu.. a luajurujr ui - -

--Attend Robeneon'.BueLueaeColleg ZPtn?2"Z2Armstrong's Photographic Gallery, tneir proxies to some friend who wia Ub prea- -
No 211 Main street. Three faultless gem d "PS'"!-?"- .

j
0JE0. p, 2&

AUCTIOH SALES.

BY BOOTH & MARTIN.
Wes 111 sell, en

1 hersaaj- - Hero lag, June 5th, at 10 T .

At oar salerooms, Uu Mai-- , street,' earner Jef-
ferson, a lai line of MILLINERY G"'!)-Ladie- s'

Ur.--- . Trimmings. Etc.: Lad:
Hats, Ribbons, Laces. Etc. Tnes goods are
ail fresh, and will be sold in lots to st.
trade. Terms cali. Salt- - positive.

BOOTH A MARTIN,
jel Anctionegfa, MS Main .-. .

AICTIOV
Admlnlstr tor's of

Fare I to re.
Hy order pnllc administrator. SATTRDA
MORNING. 1 una 7th, at l a

oi Groceries. Also Housen.-.- ,

Go. 4s. A. M. stTODIlARD A '

Jeu Auctioneers, :i Union .tr. rt

ST. STOREHOUSE

AT MOHV.
ON THURSDAY, JUNE ,

We will sell u the highest bidder, that valua-
ble business property,

HO. 213 MAIN STREET.
Kt to tkve parser mt Main asvd Adam.

A substantially-buil- t hooac, four stories
above ground ; One cellar and is;em : ailey
entrance fro
61.50 perrnon;

Terms Ha
lnterev

1

IT
Kale tirticeri? ami

stock

with

CITY

reec Mow rent
lb fourth tory nerlh and ba.f in -- ix avmths

TREZrVVTa; CO.

BIRMINGHAM!
The Iron City of Alabama.

GREAT SALE OF LOTS

AT ACCTIOJf,
ON WEDNESDAY, JOE IS

Titlons Warranted.
OFFICE OK ELVTON LAUD COMPANY,

ax, Ala Apn; :. -:

The Elyton Land Company will spit at Aue-tio-

on tfte 'tb arJaa (. ,
Iter of LOTS la this city and on tneir

suburban Lots will be sold ispurchasers, exceeding twenty acres In an
lot.

Titles will be znaraatead without restriction
as to time of erecting buildings or making
of her improvement.
Tans or Hals Either cash, or one-Xt-n.

cash, one-dfv- b la six months, oue-rtft- h in
twelve months, and the balance in eif.tetomonths, with interest.

The sale will be conducted on the premie-- .
A Map of Lots to be sold is now in prepara-

tion, and will soon be on
mv- J K. POWK' '

.

FOR

ueLD KM.I RLE."lem puis and kio diver Packet Co.
Foi Cairo. lu:s;uv and Cincinnati
aPat

jonn --S . soani... master a. riarr
Leaves as above SATURDAY, June Till,

pan. fur freight or passage apply to
E. P. OOBH A ( t) . Ait-- h -

KOK CAIRO AND ST. tx;L 1.
Lewis racket

Kor Hickman. am bus. Cairo and 9t. L
sjteamer UK CI

A. Zeigler
Leaves as above THIS

o p.m.
x June

Jj AD. STOKM. Treasurer.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
'! utl . (;rk;.u. Packet O.

For Vicksburg, Matcnea and Slew ran-

Nick ----
Lew Kates. .master E. E. bowers...t.-;rr-

Leaves 1HL DAY. June "jth.at .ip.m.
P. WALKER, supexiuteudcut,

Wharf beet. Soot of Court street.
s' Nwathern

FOR NEW ORLr.VSS
1 '11

--

City of -g

'mlrl T isaTsJl Psn In .... . . -- s
Leaves THIS DAY, .itn, at 7 p'u.

Apply to R. LIGHTBL' RS K,.; '-

Str. CITY

II

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATI.

Rogers.

Louworth,

Miasm
ASD THE LEM

Quincy,
""ml

June

FOR Vl( fajsBLKU.
a Lonla 1 otnsmar8. Mall LIB.

(iraenT'.iie, Vlcksbari;
Way Land'

Or VIC&sSBl itu.
It. K. KUev

Leaves THVKgDAY,
jei AJ.

im--- t for

not
one

ttu,

Ctrl

W.
Je."

llsi

W.

anu

to ister
t;h, at

STURM, It.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
Arkansas ttivr-- r

10.-- 1 kited Htales Hail Llwe.
For Pine Bluff and Little Rock and all poi :it

through to Fort smith.
Str. MAeVr Mil. R. '
Leaves as above SAntU Ai.June 7th, at 5 o'clock D.rn.

s

,

JOHS N. HARBI. Agest, oi,tc ij
Comnanv's Wharfrtoat. . t o i -- t -

HT. FAANCLS RIVER.
tUrlLAK TILSBAT PACKaT

rev all War I aswllaa--s on the Wisisippiss, a, .isMtaiiie, aariasas,Prasiels stiver itisbwrg.
St. jFrancis.

rv. now man Master --.am Pain danWill leave Memphis as above EVti; 1 .
DAY , at o o'clock p.m.

Fnr freight appiy on nnsM. '

FOR FRIAR S POINT XD BENDS

, Helena and Friar's Point Lis"
ALLLS,

Master.,
Leaves Memphis MOSlAV w'LITN
and FRIDAY, at 5 o'clock p.m.. and Friar',
Point every Tuesday. Thursday and saim ,

at o'clock ajn.
For freight passage dd1v on board.

For Fulton and lntei'meuiata Landing.
Sir. jLiank Forest,

T. P. Sexton master,
win maaein-wwti- y n js, Wc:-- (t
days and Friday, le-i- at i c c octL. p.m.

Trtr fr1ffri f aw nmm'ii oi r kv .

CHEEK USE.
MEMPHIS AND IMsMaM PKT OH,

For He I cava. Frlais Xaamlcwn.
.. tid the n.

0NITE1) STArEf MAIL TO NAPGIJEON.

Sir. 4. Whitp.
Mark R. master

Tt"E-DAY- aud FRIiuFor freight or p.issac
ULU. W. CHEt

fele So.JKK

FOR PISE BLUFF,
MEMPHIS AND r ll " IJM 1For Pine Bluff, and aLI

ings on Mississippi and Arkan.- -

I

" paaseanjoT steamerI. E. Rankin.

ttreet.

John Fan wick
Leaves EVEKY FRIDAY, Oio'p.,,,
Freight received foot ' isMii uuiij i"
H. MILLER, Aaent, No. 2 Ell.ott h

orjpoKltea pper

PLUMBERS.

J. W. x. BROWNE.
16 Jefferson Street,

BETWEEN MAIN AND r.

PLUMBER
STEAM AND GAS FITTER

WTfca place get jour Water
Pipes, Pipes, Street Sprinklers,

Batktafe, Pinps, tbe
tewert Prices. mh9
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